ENTREE & TAPAS

MAINS

APPELATION OYSTERS

OCEAN TROUT NICOISE - 32
gem lettuce, green beans, grilled potato &
soft egg

Natural - half dozen 24

dozen 44

Chef's Special - half dozen 27
(changes regularly )

dozen 48

HOUSE BREAD - 7
w/ condiments

EYE FILLET - 42
grain fed eye fillet w/ lyonnaise straw
potato cake, spinach & red wine jus
PORK BELLY - 30
apple tree pork belly, chestnuts, fennel &
agrodolce cherries

SPICED ALMONDS - 7
Moroccan spiced
MARINATED OLIVES - 9
warmed with lemon, garlic & chilli

FREERANGE CHICKEN- 32
free range chicken breast, beetroot & red
cabbage remoulade & bacon

SHOESTRING FRIES - 9
w/ malted vinegar aioli

LINGUINE - 33
stradbroke prawns w/ tomatoes, garlic &
chilli

MARTINI CURED ORA KING SALMON - 17
celeriac & horseradish slaw, grissini

SIDES

GOATS CHEESE CIGARS - 10
ash goats cheese & brick pastry
PARFAIT - 16
chicken liver parfait, kumquat marmalade
SALT N PEPPER SQUID - 16
local calamari, pomegranate molasses &
rocket
POPCORN CHICKEN - 16
Louisiana chicken bites, blue cheese &
buttermilk dipping sauce
OCTOPUS - 19
braised & charred WA octopus w/ chat
potatoes & chimichurri
SLIDERS (3) - 15

STEAMED BROCCOLINI - 9
almonds w/- brown butter
ROCKET, PEAR & PARMESAN SALAD - 9
BEETROOTS - 10
baked heirloom beetroots, labneh & dukkah

DESSERT
BUTTERMILK PANNA COTTA - 12
w/ poached seasonal stone fruit
ETON MESS - 12
french meringue, passionfruit parfait & banana
AFFOGATO - 15
vanilla ice cream, espresso and choice of
frangelico or kahlua or tia maria
ICE CREAMS & SORBETS - 9
(changes regularly - please ask)

CHEESE

pulled pork & slaw
portobello mushroom & slaw
CHARCUTERIE BOARD - 25
chef's selection of cured meats &
condiments

all served w/ house made lavosh, fresh fruit &
quince jam
GABRIEL COULET ROQUEFORT, France
BAY OF FIRES CHEDDAR, Tasmania
TALEGGIO (washed rind), Italy
CHARLTONS CHOICE BUFFALO BLUE, VIC
SAINT BILLIE BRIE, SA
one cheese - 15
two cheeses - 28
three cheeses - 35
four cheeses - 42
all five cheeses - 48

One account per table. No split bills. Prices are GST inclusive.

